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ClOARETl'?. packet£ tell IJ5 
thnt smoking Is a hl\alth 

hazard, An Increasing number 
o( medical scientists 15 'al~o 
asking whet.lier research 
grants financed by cigarette 
sales do anythJng for thelr 
professional health. ' 

'Iwo of the biggest 111011'-Govem
ment sponsors o'f med!lca.1 : re
search In Australia produce drugs 
which are blamed •tor q,uch of;the 
•nlr-admln!stercd i m-health and 
dcnth in tho co.mmunlly. The 
sponsor• are the tobacco and, 
brewing lndustrlu1 · I 

Tho Anti C•ncer Counctrl I or 
VlctorJa bas esllmllttd tho modi• 
co · .,ocle.1 eort lo Au.,tra-lla of 
~moklng 10 bo a.bout $1000 mO
llon a year. -Based on United 
States scientific estimates, li\a 
cost or alcohol abuse In Australia 
could l><i about $3000 mllllon~ a 
year, 

!But the AustrnUan Tobacco e
search Foundation and the ~o
clMcd Brewers cheerf-u{ly fln nee 
med'lcal resCU1rch worth more nn 
$500,000 • ye.ar. They arc not the 
only .Jndu,trle• 'which ha've 
sprhl'kled some of their pron-ts 
over medical •clence and had 
tt-.oir product:.• In vary)ng deareos, 
come under fire fr";" doctor~. I 

Confoctlone,-y m11keu Ilk• Mar~ 
spon,or dental eonta~ncos; tast
!ood chains such as MoDon&Jdls 
o,slst resellrch on processbd 
food:,, tho AustrAl,lan Lend Oe
Yflh;,pment As~oclallon !_l)ald (or 
studle, Into blood-le.ad 4evoli :In 
chlldrui. 

But u Victorian Medical Re
search Week start11 today wlth1 the 
perennJal wrlnglna ot hands .by 
,~lentlald •bout Lhe· paucliy of re
search funds, a quiet controversy 
Is bubbling In the nation's ln1bora
torles about the source of those 
funds. · • • 

Sclcntlsu a re questl<\nlng 
IYhe'ther they should accept gA,ants 
which came from t)le ,ales of It, 
•ery products cli11&ing the &ath 
ind dlaease. for whk:J, the r~ 
,earche.rs are seeking sol11tlo'ns. 

Under .most scrtltlny are grahts 
'rom the Austra.Jlan Tobacco Re• 
;earch Foundation. But questions · 
,re also asked about grants fr9m 
:ho Australian Associated Br<!• 
Ner&, whose medical research •d· 
,1,ory committee lhls year pouted 
t2l•t857,- Into such ,•tudles I as 
1rfnkh\g in the Alborlglnal co.m· 
11unlty, and brai.n pcptlde4 ' In 
1lcohollsm. 

Some scientist, feel that given 
:ho a·lcohol-rela~d Incidence of 
Iver disease, road trauma and dl-
1eases such as alcoholism and 
:ancer of lhe oesophagus $2U,857 
1ardly seems a reasone.ble pay
>ack for ·rcscareh .lptp such areas. 
' '!iut scientists argue that there 
s a rcm.ltting faci.or wltl) alcohol. 
.Vlt'h moderate uso li has beneO• 
:la! upects. No auch attribute can 
>e claimed tor tobacco. The Fede• 
·al Health Department has stated 
.hat smoking at any level is hum
'ul to health . 

The editor of the 'Medical 
lour.nal or Austr111la', Dr Alan 
31um, says: ''F'or a dootor to ac
:epl money, even without tag~, 
·rom the tobacco i.ndustry, !J 1\ke 
, detective receiving money fr?m 
he Mafia". · 

Dr Blum is an out,poken ',CMI• 
1ad&r ~alnst the toblllCCO IIUUIU• 
·~cturers. A, edltor of Australia'• 
'oremost medical rosurcti publl• 
:atlon lie saya he mu.st co-rn 
1lmsefr not only with the quality 
11 daJ.a .su•bmltted to tho Journ.al 
,ut also. with tho financing thal 
nadc tho research pos,lblc, 

NWhat aro these · sclentlst1 do
n:g for mankJnd ?". ··1:5r ····B1um 
1sks. "What does their contrlbu
lon do other Lban hnvln.11 ~heir 
:ood rrame linked with an lnd,is• 
ry that produces a product Ulat 
,as been found by every major 
1ealth body In the world to cause 
nore ncedl!?Ss dee th by far than 
my other health ha1.ard 1" 

When 'The Age' asked the 
loyen of Austra'lla's medkal re-

' . ' MIDICINI 
UNIASY 
MONEY ' " 

search admlnlstralors. Professor 
Sir Gusl4v Nossa!, the head of 
the Walter and c.1Ju Hall lnstl• 
iute of Medical Research, whether 
ho would accept fundJ from the 
TobAcco Ruearch Foundation, Im 
Immediate ru,ponst was: ~cer
tainly not. 

'1 feel I would bo ae.rJously 
comprombtd -by .taltlna their 
fu~~ • 

MOn the other hanl!, I would 
no't criticise another penion who 
has examined his/her conscience 
and come to another conclualon." 

·J>rofe= Nossa!, proba:bly tho 
country's mo9t adept lobbyist· for 
funds, said that It collld well bo 
lhat sc.me ln<l\lsLrle, ga.vo out · 
medical research funds "to ex• 
punge thelr gu!lt or to repay 
society for the haltll that ha.s 
been done". 

An estimated $00 million will 
be spent on moditlll research In 
Au,trnlla this year, ~5.3 million 

for ! "•~tor to .... pt -•er . .. 
frtm th• ~•«o lodull,y la Hk_e 
• cletedi~ • . , ... MKg -••Y f,-111 
tht Ma/I/, ." ' 
-,- •Dr Alo• IBJum, ,dltor ef 

Modi«! Journot ' ef Auat,alla. 

Th, doctor& who o,o oolno the 
tt·a.orch do- ft•t 1Mffl to r,g1rd 

. thlt 01 bel•e' l>ed 111Hty, • 
- lm•rihN 'Prof1tt0r ltckerton 

jllockburn, ol,,./i-mon of tho 
Australlan Tobacco lteioarch 
!Foulidario•. 

Somo lnduiirlH could pNvfdo ... 
rearch fend• "to •xpu111• th,Jr 
guilt or . to npay -i•ty for tht 
harm that ho, bun clone". 
- P,ofottor Sir Guotov NoRol. 

of lt from the Natlonal H~lth 
and Medical . Resurch Councll. 
Toe rest comes from State Go
vernments, tho pharmaceutical 
lndustry, private donations , and 
corporate spon.sor,shlp. 

Bo.lb the Australian Medical Aa• 
,roclatlon and the Royal Auatralu
Jari Colfege oJ Phy1Jclan& have· re
cently oxpre~sed doubt or caution 
,a.bout tobacco Jndustry ,spon,or
~hlp or medical ·re.search. 

At a recent 'lndusLrlu Assist• 
ance CommJssfon Inquiry on the 
tobacco Industry the• AMA said 
Lhat it the Tob&cco Research 
Foundation's project results were 
produced In a form that the com
munity could ~nderstand, and 
possibly marketed at blg sporting 
or cultural events, "this might be 
a meeting point beLween the 
tobacco industry . and Lhc antl
smokl.ng organisations where the 
health cons-equences of cli;arette 
smoking could be d·eooted." 

·· ret wncn tnc inousu·y u as~ 
sailed In health llllllleu, ft docs 
not turn to 1he emin.cnt Au,strallan 
academics on the board of trustees 
of Its research foundation. It 
turns to North Americans,". the 
AMA stated. 

"lt may be suggMled fbat this 
b be.cause these people are ·ex• 
temal experts'; their credentials 
aro less likely 10 be checked; 
they will no~ lace direct confron
tation with AU!ltrallan antl-smok· 
Ing expc.rt.s. Their arguments· are 
semantic but ,ufflclently oblwca
tory In their !ogle to confuse the 
inue." · 

In a rocont policy decl•lonh the 
oounclt of tho College ot P )'}I· 
clan• ur41ed 11.J membcu fo • re: 
fuse "to accept or administer any 
granu of money, lO -.wa.rd .any 
pt!~•• or 10 bo u,oclated with 
any ,pon.orshlps. cxhlblts or 1.d• 
vorllscmonts which mey bo seen 
or are deslgnw to promote the 
,ml>ldni or Ldl,acco". 

t;riie.r thl.s year tho chairman 
or tb~ , ... umn llan Tobacco Re

·5 al t'f'" F1>Unda1ion, Emeritus Pro,. 
fo•ror Olcker:on Blackburn, an· 
nounccd grants totalUng $335,165 
for 18 fe$tlrch projecu to be,con• 
ducted In 1982 at J!S Australian 
unlversltles or teaching hospitals. 

Professor alackbUm.-. a promln· 
int phyalcl&n and lonher profu• 
sor of mcdlclne at Sydl)ey Uni• 
vorslty, said the 1'eseorah produced 
through foundation grams ,how· 
cd that tho /oundatlon wu worth
whll&. 

"Wo aot roque.e.t, for l•rg., 
sums of money u.j:11 ,ye.r. Too 
poopla who are doln& the rosesucli 
do noc seem to re'Qlu'd · ' thfs as 
being blld money.•, Profeasor 
Blackburn ultl. ., •. .. 

Professor Blackbum w~••I\Sked 
whether tho a.ssocla\fon wllh !.lie 
Industry of such repulable roedl
cAl figures u hlll'lselt and.; othen 

, tould be -n1to acid accepublllty 
to the tobACco industry. 

"I think that It Is ' not s,lrlctly 
true. As far as I am -.ware. the 
i.ndu~try d~ not actue.lly use the 
rosee.rch toundatlon for any_ ad
vertising ... they have played I~ 
straight down the . middle. We 
have what mlaht be ter111~d • 
low profile." · 
. The A11strallan Tobacco Ro• 
search Foundation wu estali11shcd 
,fn 1970 by' the three Australian 
cigarette manufM)lurara "to sup
port research Into the relation~ 
ship In Australia. between tobacco 
smoking and human he~lll\ In IU 
widest. context.• Ii ha, contrl• 
buted $3 million .since 1970, 

This has produced researcli 
papers such as: "Immunological 
aspcctJ · of l11n!I: cancer an~ 
cigarette smoking' '; "Relationship 
be1ween tobacco smoking and re 
flex production of coughing"; and 
''Tho effects of mnterne 1 clgotette 
smoking (In foetal cardlovasculat 
and respiratory: dynamle&'! 1 , 

Why shouid the tobac~o . iJ.ius: 
trv p~o rt~~it,c.h ~hicu.J~ .. Pr.Jl.j 
'!!Uefri r!ltrg<_...e\ll'cmre'c fl:b(iu1 
srriok ng, evidence which the ln• 
dustry generally stlll peraists id 
d1spu.tlng? 

Dr Bl.um believes that a mech• 
&nism he de.scribes as "revers,j 
psychology" Is lnvolve.d ... - 1-ha 
tho tobacco industry Is belog see, 
consciously or u.nconaclously • ~ 
Mr Clean Jn appatently allawlng 
H5 dirty washing lo · be so 
throughly lnvNttgalcd. 

A trustee oY tho Tobacco Rei. 
search Foundation and member oY 
It, scleotlflc advisory commltt~, 
Profe,s9r M'lek Rand,)ald that "~ 
sreat deal ot ~be pronouncemen~ 
{on · .m1okfn.o art based on 
emotion; ana· per$01lal dl,llk.i> 
rather than on hard ,!'dent!& evi 
dence' .. 

"! Mil not any kind or publlcla\ 
or •polo,tsl tor tho tobncco hf. 
du.cry.'' said Professor Rnnd, ~ 
bed ot Melbourne Unlvernlty;s 
phftrmacology department (whic,)l 
this year received about $20,0® 
from the louodati.on), and a dnii; 
researcher of lnlematJonal sl.llnri
!ng. . 

"Thero Is a great deal not 
known about tolxlcco smoking 
a.nd whHe there a.re aignlflc,u\ i 
numbers ot tobao.co smokcns. )t u highly deslra·b·le to carry out re
search,': Prmessor Rand S'-41d. 


